Deep Dive Parallel Sessions

How to mainstream circular procurement within your organisation
Bodø’s circular procurement strategy
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The procurement strategy

- Our procurements shall contribute to a green, circular economy and circular value chains. We prioritise and allocate to the right for purchasing of relevant and local produced goods and services where it is economically justified within the framework of the law."
Først ut i Nord-Norge

Med to elektriske gravemaskiner i full sving i Sjøgata tar Bypakke Bodø og Bodø kommune et viktig steg mot en grønnere framtid.

- Vi er stolte av at Bypakke Bodø er først ut i Nord-Norge med utsippsfrie anleggsmaskiner, sier ordfører Ida Pinnerød.
Thank you for listening
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Session 2: How to align circular procurement with organisational ambitions?

Find two other people that you don’t know, or aren’t from your organisation (not the same people that you spoke to during the first session). In pairs or trios discuss the following questions:

- *What have you learned from Bodø’s and RWS’ experiences that you can use within your own organisation?*
- *What else can you do to align circular procurement with organisational ambitions?*
- *What steps will you take to align circular procurement principles with your organisation’s ambitions?*

Share the key insights and takeaways from your conversation with other participants via the Slido. We will discuss these during the plenary session.
Thank you for participating!
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